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Assistant Attorney . General 

Thurman Arnold yesterday 

charged that Standard Oil, in its 

cartel ‘marviage” ‘with I. G. 
Farben; German chemical ‘trust, 

had frustrated the creation of an 

‘American synthetic rubber in- 

dustry. : 

‘He said’ ‘that. Standard Oil de- | | 

layed ‘devélopment i in the United 
States: of “buna” rubber, a: German 
substitute to which.it- Wad the Amer-. 

ican rights, “because the Hitler gov- 
ernment. -did? not: “wish ..this rubber 
exploited : here, for military rear. 

sons"? 
* On top of, this Arnold charged that 
Standard; gamed ovér to the Ger- 
man company its own discovery—an 1 
evén cheapér | but- éffective rubber : 
substitute, “ealled “butyl ” This. was - 
in 1988. thes 7 . 

Data ‘Withnela From. Navy 
rt 1938, ‘the year- Hitler’ went: to ' 

Krnbld said; Standard Oil failed 
weithe’ ‘same*fait information: 
tBbt yi to “a represeattye of 
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929.°1% st ‘ecerseink ‘A. 
Howald< 4 Signdiira’ Oil vice.pres- | 
ident, met “Gith’ LG. Farben’ of] 
cials:at’The. ‘Hague ins Holland, drew 

up: andther. agreement}: ‘and reported 

to his-ficm as-follows: -- 
2 we. aia: our best ‘to work “out | 
complete’ plans fora’ ‘modus vivendi 
-which., would: operate - through the 

term. of: the war; -whether:” or: mot 

the ‘United Stated camyé: finn P< | 
» Aphold-said it was: impossible te.) 

a tT e Hague, memorandum. 

. {Ht oe device: dorea con-- 

tintuance:of-the: coupe) thrdugh- ' 7 
Nat Br ek : 
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_ Nazis: Gave UE MR 
Testifying: ‘perous Bente poh 

mittee. investigating-t ie war “eftért, 
“Arnold sald:”. 
SAt the ‘alrection of ‘thie ‘German’ 

interest, ‘Standaya” Oll-rreftsed : to- 
licerise, indepeidént producers in the 
United: States for :the- production: of 
syrithetic pubber, oot 

“It turned. over. all of its, ‘diss | 
coveriés.. to’'Germany even though ! 
Gérthany ‘declined to. give them. anys 
thing ih return. 
“The effect: ‘of. this arrangement 

- conti ued during the. War and up to 

atime shortly before the filing of the 
- iffotmation ‘and ‘decree against 
‘ Standard Oil... : 

"The Assistant Attorney General, | 
the. A€ministration’s ‘ “trust buster,” 

was réferring to the court action’ in. 
Newari, N..J.,'two days ago,'a con-} 
‘sent. decree against the Standard ‘Oil 
‘Co. of New Jersey, whereby all of 
the German patents’ for synthetic | 
rubber and, gasoline were made} 
available, royalty free, to American. 
industry. . . 

Three: Standard Oil | officials who. 4 

were were fined. $5000 - each in. Newark; 
were, ‘present. in the‘caucus room of 
the Senate. Office Building: ‘yesterday. 
when. Arnold - gave ‘his sensational. 

account of the “marriage” of Stand- 
ard Oil and I. G. Farben. 
These were Walter C. Teagle: 

chairman of the board of Standard. 
Dik Co,.0f New Jersey; W. S. Farish: 
sresident of: the company, and Frank 
A. Howard, vice president of one of 
its ‘subsidiaries. - 
Arndld_ said Standard’s cartel ar- 

rangement with Germany was ‘the 
principal cause of. our present short- 
ag@ of synthetic rubber.” He ob- 
solved Standard of any. unpatriotic 
motives, saying: 
“These arr angements were not en- 

tered into with any desire to aid. pr 
assist “Germany. The sole mo 
was: an attempt on the part. of 
Standard Oil to get a protected mar- 
ket. ahd to eliminate independent 
cottipetition, ‘and finally to restrict, 
production. in world markets in or- 
der tojmaintain that control. ” 

  

 


